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w aw ArsAiVKT nviKPrnnv
: The headed by
Thomas Nelson Page, the novelist, are
lrriiarjiiB urge upuii me yumiug

' bill prohibiting or regulating the cut-ti- n

o- tin nf live flnlmflla In th Dlstrlpt
"of Columbia "in the interests of sci-

ence." The bill Is to serve as a model

the. various states by branches of the
society.

; That dogs, rounded up for the pound
have been turned over to medical stu
dents for experimental purposes, and
that they have been subjected to cruel
tortures, sometimes without the ad-

ministration of on anesthetic, is freely
charged by leaders of the socletjrjiere.

"It is the absolute uselessness'of the
Infliction of the suffering upon the
helplss anlmSls," today said Mrs.
Mary H. Totten, one of the officers of
the society, "that is the strongest ar--j
gument against vivisection, and try as
they may, Its advocates cannot adduce
A single Instance wherein it has proved
of assistance In discoveries which have
augmented ,medlcal science. .

"In the heart massage experiments
Being conuucieu at one or the ash-Ingt- on

hospitals. In .the course ' of
which rabbits are tied down to the
operating tables and cur to pieces while
agony racks their bodies until at Inst
merciful death comes to relieve them,
the results, by the words of the sur-
geons themselves, can prv nothing.

J. "A rabbit dies under the knife, but
the surgeon Is delighted and says: 'If
It had been a human being the exper-

iment would have succeeded.' The
utter folly of It! If they can learn
nothing or prove nothing by the ex-

periments, as this statement would
seem to admit, why do they do It?"

'lit- -
I " TllKRK'S A RKMKIY.

Uecause the East Oregonlan pub-

lished an Interview yesterday in which
Dr. Smith blamed the city water su-

rly for much of the typhoid now pre-

vailing It has been accused by sme
Short-sighte- d people of knocking the
town.

Hut a low n does not grow and pros
per by Ignoring or blinking at Its re-

medial defects. The way to do Is to
courageously meet them face to fsjee,

and then svt about to correct the evil
with all speed possible.

That the present water supply Is not
deguute for the needs of the town

everybody knows. If the quality of
water Is nut what it should be the peo.

pie should know that also. The wat-- r
commlxsloners should know It. If they
do not, and the knowledge should
strengthen them In their resolve to
jirovlde a gravity water system. ren
dition Kiist Oregonlan.

0

OR THE W
Assistant Secretary Oliver, of th

Commercial club, today received
communication from the 1'iulfl
Monthly people, saying a batch of 1.

100 booklet had been shipped by

freight from Portland yesterday. The

'll! reach here tomorrow or the da

after, It Is thought.
This will be the first consignment ot

the boost literature published by in
J-cin-

c Monthly people of Tortland,

for the La Grande Commercial club.
The books are attractively gotten up
and are full of reading that will bring
people here to investigate, and' re-

main when they see that nothing is
'overdrawn in the description. ;

There has been considerable delay
in securing the first consignment, and
the Commercial club has been forced
to write to correspondents In answer
to inquiries, because the booklets were
not here. ' -

The firstvlot will be used to send
out to' people In the east who have
asked for Information during the past
month or so. '

PENDLETON FREED OF

RED LIGHT DISTRICT

FIRST THOUGHT IMPOSSIBLE
, BET EVENTUALLY DONE.

Sweeping Order From Executive of
Pendleton Has Wiped Out Undesir-
able Section of Wheat Town Order
Works Successfully,

What has always been considered
the impossible has practically hap-
pened, says the East Oregonlan.' Pen-
dleton's tenderloin district has all but
Veen wiped out. The drastic order of
Mayor Murphy, Issued one week ago
this morning, .has had a better and
more effect than the
mayor or any of the council men
dreamed that It would have when
made.

The order was to the effect that all
women occupying the row of one-sto- ry

shacks on Cottonwood street between
Alta and Webb streets, and those oc-

cupying the ground floors of the two-sto- ry

buildings should be required to
move out. Also that the lattice work
In front of these buildings should be
torn out and that the rooms on the
ground floors' of the two-stor-y build-
ings must be torn out so thoy could no
longer be used for bawdy house pur-
poses. m

While It was hoped that this order
would have' the effect of causing some
of the denizens of this part of town to
seek locations elsewhere, it was sup-

posed that the most of them would
find accommodations oh, the second
floors of the two-stor- y buildings In
that neighborhood.. Such does not
seem to have been the case, however,
for large numbers of them have been
seen to leave the city on recent trains
and It was announced by Chief of Po-

lice Gurdane this afternoon that all
but four of themhad left town alto
gether.

DELAYS

THE START

The rain and dlsaRroenWe weather
prevalent the past two days has de-

layed the starting of the sugar fac
tory. Just how many days will elapse
before the wheels are set In motion,
o be kept going until the entire, crop
f sugar beets Is cut, Is not known.

thouKh It U bellevd and hoped that
he factory will start Tuesday or Wed

nesday of next week. The reason for
he delay Is that the rains have hin

dered the pulling and hauling of beets
n the field. The factory will not
oinmence operation until a sufficient

supply of beets Is ut hand to keep the
rew at work continuously until the

work In done.
The opening day of smar making

will have no effect on the listing of
the men, for the officials announce
that the advertised event will take
place tomorrow afternoon. AH em
ployes will report at the office at 2

o'clock or after and be placed In
either of the two shifts.

Ilie .Meat Market.
Keinember, that when you order

n.'Xt Sunday roast that the Hons meat
market Is npaln open and doing busi-

ness and that the old-tim- e ltoss
butcher, U Stllwell, Is In chars.'
'Thorn' Main IS. Oct 5

L. 8TILWELU Tho Boss ditcher

Tliry Take the Kinks Out.
"I have used Dr. King' New Life

Pills for many years, with Increasing
satisfaction. , They take the klnkt out
of stomach, liver and bowels, without
fus or friction," says N, Tt. Hrown, of
Plttsfleld, Vt. Guaranteed sattafac
tory at Newlln'a drug store. tSc.

THE
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NEW ARRIVALS
THE LATEST NEW YORK STYLES IN

Collars, and fancy Belts All Colors
Fine line pillow tops, Lace and ruffling
match. Stamped linen, Genter pieces,

Reduced prices white waists, summer belts many
other lines. make selections

while they
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CHILDREN'S DAY AT THE

FA BR GROUNDS

As usual Board of Managers of Union Agrl

cultural Association has aside

Saturday, October 3rd.
As Children's Oay. Every boy and girl in Union Coun-

ts expected to attend on that day. In ordur that
little ones may have !ust sort of day they like
management has arranged with L. P. Day to be on
hand with refreshments.

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT

LP S. Tabernacle, Oct 6
The Metropolitan Quartette

Mmes. Marie RAP0LD, Soprano
Mmes. Josephine 1AC0BY, Contralto

Richard MARTIN, Tenor
Cuiseppe COMPANARI, Baritone '

Arthur Rosenslien, Musical Director.

Prices $1.00 and $1.50:
Greatest Musical Mkaciion Ever

Brought to !.a Grand?.
Doors Open At 7:3

ICE CREAM
This is the open season for Ice
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GE0RGE;PALMER, President
' ' W. H. BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashior

J, M. BERRY, Vice President ' C. S. WILLIAMS, 2d Ass't Cashier

F. Cahier

3655

La Grande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUSl $160,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

' , ,"-..'-

DIRECTORS

M.lBerry h. B. Conley F. J. Holmes ': F, M. Brykit

C. C.Pennington F. L Meyers Geo.JL Cleaver'

W. L Brenholts 'George Palmer

How am I to keep that white suit of mine
looking Fresh and Neat all summer as it
does now? The answer is simple. When
ever it becomes soiled : : : : : : :

PHONE MAIN 7
: . ; . : wt wiii do the rest.

WE have a force of Experienced halp to
look after your wants in this line and you
need have no fear of sending your most
delicate garments to us. WE Guarantee
to satisfy you. A. B. C. LAUNDRY

How To Be Happy
A bin full of flower and a shed full of
first-cla- ss dry chain wood is enough to
make ANY man happy. Nowtheway to

'

fill the bin is to phone V. E. BEAN
! to first fiL the shed, which be "done for

just half the cost of other fuel.- - This
would leave you plenty for the flour, and
some to help buy beefsteak and clothes
as well.

The Cheapest Fuel on the Market.
Biggest load of Wood forleast Money

V. E. BEAN
PHONE RED 741.

GET THE HABIT

COLISEUM SKATING RINK,
Open every from 2:30 to 5. Every night from 7:30

toW. Will open from 7:30 Saturday evening until II o'clock.
Those desiring to learn to skate will be taught by an able

Gratis every from 5 to 6. t

NOTICE: Rights reserved to refuse
admission to this Rink.

JACK D. &BRIEN

all ob'iectionable persons

Manager

WHICH BILL
would you prefer to payj A

good stiff one to the doctor for
curing some of your family of
pneumonia or rheumatism "or
our modest one for the coal
which would have prevented the
illness T Thlr.lt it ovr. Then
give us the ;dr fv t.. j
It soon, too. Even a little chill
may mean a big bill for the
doctor.

Candy Man jl: G. ,r2. FOWLER . Phone Main 10
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